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T>:k.sE TH KH KIC'IM THE WIUEH

Ih» Two U»mt»fr»«rea »'•«••■»••• 
Im ■ 4’owil»"««,t r«rw.

|t la rimiorcil 1« leilidon that Kalla 
bary may i«a'lC"?

Itowev valli apeml «all <>f Augnai al 
Mi'dllella"''«" l«’r*s-

Talk <>f wai wilh Great Ih itali! duce 
o.*k alarui Washington uffluals.

Jealouay l’anaed III« dralhof mie and 
Btolialily anulliet

Tao ixiol Anieiicana 
<|ls|Hira«*l a bowling 
(Jurea.

Malklejohn wlll la» 
ol «ar uniti Alger'a reelgiialion lake« 
place.

Mia Rich. <>l Teiaa, laken lo 
MeSi'O tur murder trial, <arap|>ed In an 
American flag

Tbe• 'allmlic an hloalmp of t 'IainlHn l 
|iaa lasueil a» appeal tu 
r<o|wcl ilio law.

Koaaia and Japan ara 
preparmg »tth a view 
uhi dici lu («rea

Th« Tranavaal II 
ply «itti England'a 
bui wai will follow.

ireight hamllara
New York. Tliey aak fot an Increaae 
fi 0111 I? lo 30 cri la ari iiuiir.

The militila nas ordered imi In prò 
Iset a <teurgia elierlff and jall Irmi! a 
muti, wlio llir«atened tu lyru II a negro.

William T. Slcad eaya thè poAoa rwin- 
feretie*» bea acbleved a g’eal succaae, 
■nil wetil ta ll ii I Ilio «i|>>*< tallona <>f 
Ilio ilelegati-e

The tlireatened rate «ar In Mieautirl 
livrr pillale bea Iswii avrrt«-d and thè 
rwlu*r«l rate Hckele bave berli taken 
off ihe market,

A ani k or. Iiriwl oli thè U< litral l’a- 
riti* iirar l lark'e stallini, Navada. 
Kugiarer Ih al aae kllled and fila ti re
mali liadly liiirl.

thiin l'aul Kroger trndered bla rea ig
ni Unii •• piraidrut ol thè Monili Afrl- 
eau trpubli* Il a«• noi accepled, aud 
he laler wilbdrMW II.

Informatimi (rmn thè luw«r Yaqul 
Viver, al lh<* sonili rnd of thè stala ol 
Nrnora, In Mesco, coiivrys llie Inlelll 

ho millirenk \i*a law-urriwt 
Ya*| il Indiane. In a 
tu.in and 3<> ludlaus

at l ung Itesi It, Cal. 
aia said to havn 
inoli ut 400 in

■Clint ac«r«lary

the slrihnra U>

rr |M»| t CH I to In» 
to « |x «Bible

I« »«ill muet rom 
r\rry do maud or ■

t

Hg hl
Wi'fO

No-

grava that 
among the 
mis alóte 
Jilll«l.

Al llafiieal.utg, Mias , Henry
val*, a negiii who atlemplrvl to Haaaull 
» iwaline Itavis, Halurday evening, was 
laitiirrd I.rar Bond City, Mlaa . ami 
1 ■' 11 « 1 on ng la. I » \
nn.li tied II Im to a tree and shut bun to 
desili.

The strata«r Bertha line arrive,) In 
Hail Frsm IS,,1 from Hi. Michaels via
I nalaaka «Iti, «; paaaongare and almut
II iaai iM.i mgolil. *.50.1100 <if which 
'• in I'haigr of Furaar Key«-«, Tlie pas- 
•sr sava llieie la wealth In the < 'ap** 
•'"’Ol" district, and de, larra Hiere Is no 
truth III tlie atari«« <>( failure to find 
l"l I which have b««n published.

I legue and delayed rains ara dia- 
•travaing India.

toiii|*l«tion of recruiting new regi- 
•"•uta hir Otta wn|im a
•orlnight.

A mine explosion near Btownavllla, 
’»o killed an «nd entombed 70 mln- 
•n. who fot«* i,»«*m|h*<L

Admira! Ikswey has wired hisacrwpl- 
.......... I III« eiiy'a guest umm 

•»rival in N«w York.
A lotie Imy w„e ah<>l and killed by 
"'•n union conducto* al Clevalaml. 

'Ml Hin<lrrhl troopaiirt now un guard.
A1n,"ri'’»11 ludy millionaire, was 

1,1 l’aria fur almpliftlng. Mia 
girala" "f1”’ *”r ■<«■’"•

hs?i* '** l,,r,M l‘y with Franca
I l,"h B »"«d. Uouoaaslons had to 
•orno'^i*" • c,,,l|ll*l’>tt of Cambuu'a 

kuing the cunventiun.
fv^'ht" ■'•”»■•» refus«! to quail- 

unsi 1 / ,ll"l"'t*. mid asserts that Im 
•“‘•nt Just what he said.
that i' 1,1 *”'T *,I,R ■•’»HHi’iI «1 Chicago 
“«■rge" Il T...... Mr" kUI
Praai.i—. briither-in-taw of

Canton, lust
i>. T oaxtm (‘¿’""le,lt MuKI.... y, H,
Oslo her.

, ‘"f""1"« ....  have
r lNnr"””' *■'

»•«'lars, Im,,., 
'""«•vstion.

nl tan prime minister

Ik.ooo » »l,,,,i0t)0. His salary uf
tor hr., ' ""'ableted Insufficient

Holte ft-
the w... ' ■•"'•e diaconi Inuline« of
"""tlniêni '.'.““"’"'"'a thaï such is tlm 

not J ',v’’r ll'" HoiiOi. lie 
*""l'l In.1"'.1. ,h" ■"•»
. ... piel«'.„"i 1 ■''■'pl'"« promised 

' ,e ""Icpendamm.
'’i" iiislitm'i"' "i ,h" ’,ri'"'lpHl ohnritn- 
'"’"Ifi L l'-lr I'os.lunar-

■*• «"n’m.""“' '”',r ,a#,‘

,,"",’wld'"|vlll.i"|f ',",T P»"l was 
,ti#" »nd t,llrli ■" foreign i'iiiin-

««y l"<>vim«"mm. bV ,ürel“"-”

"'*■ *Joln|,’'Fl*n1,''‘"‘''" M«J‘>» H«n-

""""'•"I tlm I? who <!<»!!!•
,l,n »’"loo,Í. A”"y "<
■’“% I’s. ’ at Gettys-

’"'¿'’ ■'"liana mny make trouble, 
threatened to 

’arili« extension 
«use the Ime c I oases their

Martial law Is suggested lias a met hod 
of settling tlm Cleveland strrel fur 
strike.

Fir« at Tupper lake. In the Adi- 
»‘••darks, dcslroyiHl a holel ami Ift 
buildings.

Yellow
National 
tun, Va.

I wenty governine will attend tlm 
(rust iMinfereiice to I»« belli lu Chicago 
III hepteiuber.

( ubane are finding fault with the 
reneua com mis« miters ap|M»ll>ted by Ilio 
United Ntates.

President McKinley will tender Ad
miral Di-wey « reception when lie ar- 
lives at Washigtlon.

Private James A Doyle, of com puny 
D, Nei orni Oregon, am t umbl'd to dys
entery at li,« Presidio.

itacauaa « volunteer would not re 
enlist. General litis denied him a per- 
mil to go into tnislni'ss in Manila.

It" tripartite committee has almi 
lalind tlm kingship of Samoa adjudging 
it to be without authority and uaeleea.

Ilm 80 knot torpedo boat dratroyei 
Giddsburimgli, was succesef ully 
laiimimd from tlm ways at the Wolff A' 
Zwnker iron works at I’oitland, Or.

Tlm Hamman Alaska expedition bai 
returned Die «X|i«dilioii, both from 
a st lentitli- ami pleusuio |«>int of view, 
was an aulii« suo« «aa. A Journey ol 
uvei U.OOO miles was made.

Tlie Nebraska regiment and two I1.1t 
Irrisi of tlm Utah artillery, have ar 
lived in San Francisco. Th« Neliraa 
kens have loo wounded men. Their 
loesea Including sick, amount to 304 
Tin v say Hmy have bad enough 01 
Philippine lighting

Dm miners legatding the formation 
of a ( lilnu Japanese alllaiu » arc wuii- 
officially <l>-nmd al Pekin, and It Is as 
•ertati Hist ilia envoys recently ■ent tn 
Tokio war« ap|M>int«d simply to prove 
tlm frivmlly relations between the pow* 
ell. *

A Paris dispatch says two 
biles teal tl*« I'aris-Sl, Mole 
tram In a rate l*etwecn Hrnau 
distaila« id 32U mil«*, making 
tlm« ever re. orded fur an
Tlm distant a was covarmi in 
■ ml 4*i minutes.

(ianeral Otis has informali 
department ol tlie arrival at 
ut lb« tratis|*oit Valencia, 
no 1 asnallma en route,
sailed fiuta Han Franclaco, J mm 3 V, 
with Imadquai Ieri II and M. Fourth 
cavalry, ami F and H, Twenty-fourth 
Infantiy, in all 10 officers ami 454 en
listed man

Tlm < alllornia volunteers bave sailed 
for home.

Diaifus Is lepolted to be seriously ill 
with a lavar.

Amoricau stm-ks now command con
fidane« throughout Eunqia.

Carolina islanders want to t*a an 
naled Io the United Hist««.

¡’resident lleuieaus, of Santo 
mitigo, has beali assassinated.

The lasly uf ilia lata Robert G
gelaoll was cremated at Fresh Pond, 
N 1

The tight betwoen the linseed oil 
combinations has been amicably ad- 
juateil.

Th« messenger boya’ strike in Pitts
burg hss been settled. The boys claim 
a victory.

At Hartford City,Ind., Ralph Shelby, 
a l>-yaar-old buy, was thrashed to death 
by Ills playiuatea.

Otis re|nirts snotlier angngiimenl 
with bandits in Cebu, In winch Ameri
can forces were victorious.

A <'liicago negraaa is alleged to have 
alterni led the stealing of four children 
within an hour. She is now in Jail.

Four life-timers tn the Columbus, 
O.. penitentiary were so unruly tliat 
• pecial steel cells wore built for their 
incarceration.

Otis has been cabled to send volnn- 
(««is houli' as aoun as possible, it being 
the desire ul the president to haw 
delay in the matter.

William 11. Proctor, who wont 
California in 1K4W, remained tliero 
vears and accumulateli a fortune, 
load in Biooklyn, aged 84 years.

It lias been decided to discontinuo 
the use of coal an fuel on tlie New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road and to substitute coke for it 011 
all Im-omotlves.

United Styles manufaolurera will bo 
Irnntdited by onr now treaty with. 
France. Farmers, however, will re
ceive no help, ns maximum duties will 
stay on agricultural products.

The Illinois (lenirai has a new com
petitor on business from Chiougo to 
Ilia gulf. The St. lamia A Houthwest- 
ern is building a oonnaotlng link to 
Chicago unii Eastern Illinois.

Rev. John Morrison, pastor of Cal
vary Presbyterian church, of Portland, 
dieil at Caiiq Wiley, near the Grand 
Canyon hotel, in the Yellowstone Park, 
where ho had gone on a pleasure trip.

Tlm New Y’ork Herald’s Washington 
eorrespomlent says Root will bo only 
nominal head of the war de| artment. 
The colonial secretaryship is tlm re
sponsibility (or which he la really 
slated.

According to the Washington Times 
Rev. Ham Jones’ income for several 
years lias been between |'J&,000 and 
983,000.

Harsh Bornhardt says she was born 
in Paris and not in Amsterdam ot Ln 
Havre, as misti of her biographers re
late.

Edgar 0. Crawford, who was recently 
■diniltod to lite bar at Atlanta, Gir., is 
the youngest lawyer in tliat state, if 
not in Hie country. Ila is nut quite I? 
years old.

broltt*n «»nt hi tlm

SUtnllKi- 
ex pl ess 

oilK-s, n 
the liest

automobile.
7 hours

Calaiiiba, 30 Miles Southeast 
of Manila, Captured.

IIRAtF.RY OF WASHINGTON JtOYM

Fuur Am»rl«ena Wnr« Killed and 
Bui •m Wounded • |»bii l.h Pria.

uuara Ware l lbatatad.

Manila, July 39.—An expedition 
composed of troops from Han Perirò 
Maiali. I’asig and Murong, under Brig- 
■dicr-GciiHial It H Hall, yesterday 
lapliircd ('alami*.i. an important town 
on Ilia soullr alióte of Laguna de Buy, 
alter two hours o| sharp lighting, dur
ing whl< li lour soldiers w«ih killed and 
13 wounded 1 h« (remires collimami- 
Ing the Ion bor were under water, but 
the awampin«ss ot th« land made the 
work bard» r

'l ire troops boarded rasi oxa Tiles.lay 
night lire force mmprised -Hill of Urn 
Washington volunteers, 450 of the 
Tw enty tirsi Infantry, I At) of ths Fourth 
1 avulrv and two guns of the First aitil- 
lery. These sud tlie gunlaiala Nnpidan 
and ('«»to assembled oppositeCalarnba. 
( roads of |a-ople incarta andon loot 
were seen rushing to tlm bills. Na
llies es* aping from Calumila in canova 
said 1’10 insurgents held lire town.

A force umler Cuptairi M<Gri«th, of 
the Twenty first Infantry, and Captain 
I Itenherd, landed east of tlie town, 
but found a river intervening. Cap- 
lain Mi (traili and Lieutenant Butaou 
■ wain tire river under a lire from Mau. 
•er rilles Having crossed the stream, 
the officers pria cede-1 111 caacoes to ft rry 
the troops over. The insurgents re
treated through the town, shooting 
from houses and bushes as they fled lu 
tlm lulls.

Attltu«!« «sf lit« ’ «»!<•>• fa Fmi Ffgii. 
Il»»9i«urlnf J ualirr < hMiuhwra I «Ik a.

Han Franoisoo, July 31,—Hamoari ad- 
j riera under date ol Julv II, wi-ie »« 
reived tu day by the steamer Mostra as 

ifidloasi The •ituation in Maino» is 
| one of great uneasiness, th« attitn'l« ot 
i native« being far from reamuriiig. 
"eversi fights have occurred in differ 
ent portion« ol ilia islands b«twe«n 
supporters of rival« for the kingahip, 

'mid ««vera! native« hav« been kill«.I. 
Nothing much seeurs to have been sc- 

■ oiiipliahed bv the high iiimmisaiuii 
• ilice arms weie surrender*! by the 
contending (actions.

Chief Justice Chambers, being dis
satisfied with the auriport extend*] to 
h:a court ny tbe commissioners, will 
leave today for Washington. Their ac
tion in refuting the aid asked for to 
au«tain tlm court’s authority Is said to 
lieve b*'en prompted l»y dispatches re- 
leived by the German commissioner 
from Ilia liome government, which, it is 

C laimed, ii greatly displeased with his 
recognition of Hm supreme court in the 
kingahip case.

'1 Im commissioners Imvn been well 
reoeived on all the Island« tlmy visited. 
They expected to sull for tbe United 
Htates on the Badger on July 18.

ate thia vulcano will 
eruption.
a photographer, has 
vieil to the volcano.

AJL

Friction Between Hirn and 
General Corbin.

ROOSEVELT'S STRONG LEI I I'.l!

Washington, July 31.—The interest
ing statement is made in omneclior 
with the departure of Alg.-r from the 
i abmet that Governor Roosevelt, of 
.New York, wrote a letter urging Ins 
retirement, and also that General Otis 
bo relieved In the Philippines arid 
Brisike be succeeded by Wood as mili
tary governor of Cuba. Tills letter was 
written to a member ot the cabinet 
prior to the last general outburst of 
■nti-Alger talk, some weeks before his 
actual resignation.

There was friction between Roose 
veil and Alger, in cunnectiou with the 
famous round-robin l(<s>sevelt partici
pated in getting up, while he was with 
the rougli riders at Santiago. Secretary 
Alger criticised Roosevelt for a lette:

the wal 
Manila

There wore 
Tl>o Valencia

Do

In-

no

Id
Irf 
i»

jr

Ilrwvvrv W ««lileglnaa.

Tine« ui«iul*ors uf the Washington 
regiment auded ftotu !■«-•>«• through
• wainpa often sliuubler deep, while a 
group of Filipinos eonoealad in liay
• lai ka wers shooting al them until the 
Naptdan focused her six |>oundcrs and 
Galling guna on the stacks for a few 
minutea Moat of the work was done 
l*e(ore tlie Washington vuluntoers could 
reach the town.

I lie Filipino« left three dead. Of 
tlie ruiialtiea on tlie American side, tan 
of the k ill*—I and three of th« wounded 
w«r<> memlieis of the Fuurlh cavalry, 
and two killed and eight wounded be
longed to the Twenty-first iufantry.

There wsa much shooting by Fili
pinos who emerged from the bushes 
willi white Haga. After the fighting, 
a doxen men holding up tlieir lianda 
and aliouting "t'astillanua,” met Die 
American cavalry. Even Spanish sol
diers embraced tl«' Ameitcans hyster
ically, There were 50 Spanish prison- 
era at t ahini ba. of whom some were 
■ ivil officials and »1*111« w«re soldiers. 
They had Iwcn given the choice ol join
ing tiie Filipino anny or becoming 
servants, and they chose the army, in
tending to surrender to the Americans 
at tlie tirst op|Mirtunity. Most of the 
civilians reached th« American lines, 
during the fighting, but the insurgents 
took uway others in their retieat.

Armeil Flllpluea Ceptilred.
General Hall captured 13 Filipinos 

with gnus. Mnjor-General Lawton, 
Profeasor Dean ('. Worcester, of ths 
Ametiian commission; Mrs. General 
Lawton and Genet al Lawton'a son ac- 
companieih the exj»edition on board a 
launch, and sat coolly in an unprotect
ed boat close to the shore during the 
fighting, tlie bullets splashing about 
them.

Today General Hall brought to Ma
nila the Spaniards whom the expedi
tion had released from captivity of 
more than a year. Lieutenant l-araon, 
commanding the Napidan, today found 
11 lung inisaing Spanish gunboat, which 
liM’l been so covered with bushes and 
fiahneta a* to not te resemble a vaasel.

Tlie Filipinos having met reinforce
ments and th in k i ng that tlie Americans 
had evacuated tlie town, descended 
from tlie hills Imlay, intending to re
occupy Calamba. General Hall easily 
drove them back. General Hall will 
leave s garrison st Calamba.

Vstrano Tosses Itorhs as Illg as Horses
Honolulu, July 33, via San Francis

co, July 31.—Th« volcanic eruption on 
Mauna laia is still in full blast. Tim 
lava flow is apparently filling up tlie 
table land, and* Hilo and tlie whole 
island of Hawaii are enveloped in 
smoke. Vessels encounter dens« clouds 
of smoke a bundled miles out to sea, 
ami navigatois are seriously inconven
ienced. Kilaua is also smoking freely 
■ nd indications 
■«m be In active

Frank Davey, 
returned from a
He says there is a series of eigiit cra
ters; live of them were dead, but up- 
peared to have been active quite tecent- 
ly. One of Hie others was belching 
forth smoke and tire and molten rocks 
of great viz«. According to Davey, the 
locks were as big as horses and went 
so li.gh that they oooled before falling 
to the ground ngain. It took Davey 
ami his party 15 hours to ascend tlie 
mountain from the active crater to the 
summit, where tlieir horses were left. 
Two men l*ecatue delirious from want 
of water.

Th« trip is described as a terrible one 
th« estreme. All around tlie top 
the mountain was cold, but at tlm 

iter It was very hot. The extremes

In I 
of 
crai 
wore auch aa would Uikh R moat any
body out.
Germana and Jepeneae Help tnanrgeeta.

New Y'ork, July .'11.—A special to 
the Herald from Washington says: 
According to verbal re|>orta to the navy 
from officers returning from the Phil
ippines, Aguinaldo continues to get 
war supplies through German mer
chants in Hong Kong, an.) Japanese 
merchants in Yokohama, although out 
consuls have been directed to keep a 
sharp lookout for filibustering.

In more than one instance, British 
officers have aided the United Slates 
In preventing the shipment of arms 
from* Hong Kong, but officers Just re
turned s.iv there is no doubt the temp
tation offered by Aguinaldo's high 
prices lias induced merchants to vio
late the neutrality lawsand try to force 
the Imperfect blockade.

Twelve Spanish gunlioats recently 
put on blockade duty have done re
markably good service in outting off 
supplies Between different islands. 
Last mail retante said they haJ cap- 
utred 16 different cargoes of supplies, 
but not any valuable munitions of wai.

Four on One SmfTvsIst.

Baltimore, Mil., July 81. — Upon 
one scaffold, and simultaneously, four 
negroes were hanged today in Balti
more city Jail yard. Cornelius Gar
diner, John Myers and Charl«s James 
paid with tlieir 
■atilt on Annie 
negtess. Joseph 
member of the 
Pack, a negress.
Myers and Byron weie broken by the 
fall and they died almost instantly. 
Gardiner’s cap became disarranged in 
the fall ami his face was visible to the 
spectators. He was apparently con
scious alanit otic moment, alter which 
he slowly strangled.

Ilves for criminal as- 
Bailey, a 13 year-old 
Bryan, the fourth 

quarter, killed Mary 
The uecks of Janies

I.eutSert tries In I'rlsna.
Joliet, 111., July 90. — Adolph L. 

Liietgeit, the wealthy Chicago sausage 
maker, who was serving a life sentence 
in the penitentiary here for the murder 
of his wife, was found dead In his cell 
today. Drs. Werner and O'Malley held 
a postmortem examination. Dr. 
O’Malley says I.uetgert died (rmn fatty 
degeneration ol the heart He found 
that tlm heart was surrounded by a 
great mass of fat. and that it was real
ly surprising, considering the condi
tion of the heart, that death had not 
come long before thia.

Will Marry Only «olrilars.
1 hiciigo, July 39. — A special to the 

Times-Harald from Independsnoe, 
Kan., says: The girls' clubs of several 
southern Kansas towns have resolved 
never to marry a young man unless Im 
served with the famous Twentieth 
Kansas. They say Hmy are determined 
to keep their agreement and that soon
er than marry a man who stayed at 
homo they will remain single all their 
lives. They intend to give tlm boys of 
the tegiment a big reception whoa they 
return.

Corcoran la Guilty.
Wallace, Idaho, July 29. — Paul Uot- 

coran who has been on trial here (or 
several weeks for tlm murder of Jamns 
Cheyne, a Bunker Hill iV Hullivan mill 
mnn, In the Wardner riot, on April 
29, was today convicted of murder in 
tlm second degree. At 1 o'clock this 
afternoon, Judge Stewart sentenced 
Corcoran to 17 years in the peniten
tiary. Under the Idaho laws tlm pun
ishment for minder In the second do-t 
gr«e Is imprisonment for from 10 years 
to IHa,

Interritine Kiprrlineiit.

Manila, July 31. — In compliance 
with an order received from Madrid, 
the Spanish transport Alva will pro
ceed from Manila immediately go tlie 
Caroline islands, in order to repatriate 
Ilio garrison and inhabitants of those 
islands. There is great interest in the 
first attempt of a cable boat to follow 
the movements of an army. The boat 
left Tambay, near Taguig, at the north
ern end of Laguna de Bay, thia morn
ing. and after making connection with 
Hie land wire successfully laid 18 
miles of cable. It is expected the ca
bleboat will reach Calamba tonight.

Orrfttn« tn lle-Knll«t.

Washington. July 81.—Lieutenant- 
Colonel-Plummet, who is organising the 
Thirty-fifth infantry, telegraphed the 
war department today that a number 
of men from the Second Oregon desired 
to enlist in the regiment and return to 
the Philippines if they can be granted 
80 days' furlough. The furlough lias 
been authorised by the war department 
to such men as desire to enlist.

Ths I'hlllppliis lleail.

Seattle, July 31.—Tim Tinies print« 
this afternoon wliat purports to be a 
full and unconsoied list of fatalities in 
the American army in the Philippines 
up to June 3. The list was furnished 
by Fred J. Eitel, a representative ot 
the Manila Freedom, who claims to 
have obtained it from the records in 
the surgeon-general's office at Manila.

The total number of fatnlities is
given ni 788—83 offioers, t>99 privatila I 
•nd 14 civilian« attached to the army. I

nivaralnaa nn the Hallie- «laid When 
III* Fight Waa Kaglng.

During the first engagement while 
the company was firing at will into th« 
wooda aliead, save H«rg«ant King in th« 
Minn«u|*olia (Kon.) Meeaenger, a for
lorn water buffalo, the Philippine 
beaut of burden, meandered into the 
rue field directly in front of the line. 
The writer immediately directed hie

> tire toward the buffalo, witli no appar
ent result. Afterwards, during a lull 
iu the firing, we ahum* fully confeaae*I 
to having wasted our strength in this 
ignoble mariner and were surprised t'l 
learn that «very man had done like-' 
wise At all events, tbe beast made? I 
good its escape, for it patiently plod * ' 
ded ahead until Hie timlrer swallowed! 
it up. During the charge at Calocan,' I 
a frenzied pig, ot diminutive siae.J 
dashed from beneath a bamtxxi hut4 
and, apparently, judging that all th«,’ 
commotion was for his lienefit, thought 
beat to retire. As the pig dashed past,' 
the writer, we gently assisted with a 
shove from the butt of our gun an l 
thought 110 more uf it for some time. 
Afterward, upon glancing to the rear, 
we saw four or five soldmrs in hot pur 
suit of tlie same poor little swine, ft 
la laughable, even in times of peace, to 
watch another man chase a hog, but 
when men forsake tlieir places, forget 
the roar of conflict, the hum of bullets, 
tlie shouts of the victors, and the wtuls 
of tbe wounded, to grapple with an 
eight-pound shoat, the scene becomes 
ludicrous in the extreme. We took the 
trouble to learn that the pig got away.

At Calocan tbe rebels had mounted 
two monstrous muzzle-loading guns 
captured in furrner times from tbe 
Spanish. They attempted to fire one 
of these, with direful results. The 
Americans collected the remains of 30 
rebels killed by the explosion of the 
gun. Tbe insurgents bad not tiie cour
age to fire tiie remaining cannon,which 
was loaded and primed when Calocan 
was captured. Tlie natives had loaded 
the gun with a complete curiosity shop. 
Tiie cannon was filled with scissors, 
knives, coal, pieces of brick, nails, 
bolts, a theimometer, a horseshoe, a 
car link, a piece of rubber hose, and, to 
crown it all, a large quantity of hoop 
iron had been driven into the muzzle 
so tightly that it was necessary to file 
it before tbe charge oould be drawn. A 
double .lose of powder was found, and 
also a quantity of dyna-nite. No won
der the other cannon exploded.

Thirty Cases in the National 
Soldiers’ Home.

Government fina Kitabl lihnd OiiHrniis 

t’u® au«l Will I’rsivenf the Spretici 
of the Maliidy.

I1CRKTA1T OF WAh Atom.

Newport News, Va.. Aug. 1.—There 
are 30 cases of what is believed to be 
genuine yellow fever at tlie National 
Soldiers' Home, neat Hampton, and 
three deaths from the disease were re
porter! today. There were several other 
deaths at ttie Institution yesterday, but 
it cannot lie stated tonight that all of 
them were caused by yellow fever. 
Newport News ami Hampton will quar
antine against tiie soldiers' home to
morrow morning. The government au
thorities Kt Old Point have already 
adopted this step, and no strangers are 
allowed to enter the reservation.

Quarantine Officer Hobson, of this 
port, went to the soldiers’ home to
night and verified the •tatemnt that 
there are now 30 cases ot the disease 
at the horn«, and that there were three 
deaths from the malady today. While 
no one outside of the soldiers’ home 
knew anything about the existence ot 
yellow fever until today, it is said that 
the disease made its appearance three 
days ago. Tlie most rigid quarantine 
regulations will be enforced to prevent 
the spread of the malady.

The news has created great excite
ment in Newport News, Old Point and 
Hampton, and the most vigorous meas
ures will be adopted to prevent its 
spread. There are 4,000 old veterans 
at the borne, and several large excur
sion parties went there last week.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 1.—The board of 
health lias quarantined against Old 
Point, Hampton an I Newport News. 
Police oftlceis have been sent out along 
the water front to watch for tugs, 
steamboats and other craft,
much excitement. Governor Woodfin, 
of the soldiers’ home, confirms the re
port of the existence of fever there. 
Hampton has been quarantined from 
Old Point, and the trolley cars stopped 
running to the former place tonight.

RAN INTO A WRECK.

There if

of protest he wrote to the secretary in 
this connection, and there was consid
erable excitement over the matter at 
the time. Thia is said to have been 
entirely made up by the two men after 
Roosevelt's return from the war, but 
ltooaevelt never approveil of the man- 
■gemotit of thu wur department.

Roosevelt, in his letter to tlie cabi
ns. officer, was very severe in his criti
cism uf the general couise uf the war 
department, and insisted that the ad
ministration could not afford tu be held 
ies|>oiiaible for Alger, nor to continue 
tbe military policy in the Philippines 
or in Cuba. He crg«<l that viguroua 
and effective operations be insisted oil. 
This letter wa. shown tu tbe president 
at once, as it was intended to be, and 
(torn this was staited the renewal of 
the demand for Alger’s retirement that 
resulted in his resignation.

When tlie president sent for Roose
velt. as lie did some time before Alger 
resigned, it is stated that the object in 
calling him to the White House was 
to talk over this letter and try to reach 
some understanding that would avoid 
hasty action in the matter. It was 
supposed, after this interview between 
the president and Governoi Roosevelt, 
that Hie whole matter would go for 
two or three months before final action, 
■ nd the immediate and sudden resigna
tion uf Alger is attributed to friction 
between him and General Cotbin, be
cause Alger desite I to copy certain 
documents in the department for btsi 
personal use,, an act which Cobrin isl 
■aid to have successfully resisted by an 
appeal to the piesident.

Invited to Tnroma*

Tacoma, Wash., July 31. — President 
C. 8. Mellen, of the Northern Pacific 
railroad, in talking today ot the rail 
road situation on the coast, said:

"We have offered the O. R. & N., 
which Is in Hie Union Pacific system, 
to let them run into Tacouia over our 
tracks from Porthind, and to give them 
terminals here, so far as we have any 
say in the matter, at veiy reasonable 
tenus. They may accept our proposi
tion. The terms are entirely satisfac* 
toiy. If they are not, we will make 
them satisfactory. It would be to our 
interest, as well as . theirs, to let 
them run in over our tracks, rather 
than build an additional line. We 
would rather divide the cost and ex
pense of maintaining one line than to 
pay all the cost ourselves The traf
fic between liete and I’oitland for many 
years can all be done over the one line, 
■ nd not be crowded. As tor terms, we 
will make terms that are satisfactoiv."

Four Klllail* Seven I nJ n rail.
Halifax, N. 8., July 31. — Foot men 

were crushed to death, seven seriously 
injured, and n numlier slightly hurt, 
in the wieck of a construction train on 
tlm Midland railroad, in Hanis county,' 
this afternoon. A train of flat cars 
was preceding slow ly along some new 
track, wheu one of the center truck, 
jumped the rails and tlm others behind 
piled on top of it. There were 25 or 
80 men on tlm tram. All those ou 
board tlie car that first left the track, 
four in number, were instantly killed. I 
Ono or two of those injured aie in a 
dangerous condition. Tlm accident 
happened 18 miles from Windsor.

Next War With Gerinmiy«
Chicago, July 31.—A Tribune special 

from New York says: The Herald this 
morning has a special cablegiam from 
Trieste, in wlilcli Admiral Dewey is 
quoted as saying:

“Our next war will be with Ger
many.”

The prediction of the admiral was 
brought about, according to the Her
ald’s correspondent, by a discussion of 
• threatened clash with the Germa* 
fleet at Manila.

THE ALUM BAKING POWDERS.

Names of Some of the Principal Brandi 
Mold in thia Vicinity.

The recent discussion in the papers 
of the effect upon tlie human system 
of food made w ith alum baking powders 
and the opinions that have been pub
lished from noted scientists to the 
effect that such jiowders render the 
food unwholesome, have caused numer
ous inquiries for the names of the vari
ous alum powders.

The following list of baking powders 
containing alum is made up from the 
rejiorts of State Chemist Nicholson, of 
Nebraska, the City Chemist of St. 
Louis, the Food Commission of Minne
sota, or other reliable authority:

linking l'owdera ContninVng Alum:

K. C.................................Contyins Alum
Jaques Mfg. Co.. Chicago.

CALUMET....................Contains Aluru
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago.

HOME............................Contains Alum
Itemi* Baking Powder Co , San Francisco 

WASHINGTON........... Contains Alum
Va* ifi*' Chemical Works. Tacoma.

CRESCENT...................Contains Alum
Cre* ent Mfg. Co., Seattle.

WHITE LILY’ . . . .Contains Alunt
I> Ferrera A Co., Tacoma.

BEE-HIVK.................... Contains Alum
Washington Mfg. Co., San Francisco.

BON BON..................... Contains Alum
■ - A Grant Chemical Co.,Chicago.
DEFIANCE..................Contains Alum

Portland Coffee A Spice Co., Portland.
PORTLAND.................. Contains Alum

Beno A Ballbi, Portland.
In addition to these, it is learned 

that many grocers are selling what 
they call their own private or special 
brands. These powders are put up for 
the grocer and his name put upon the 
labels by manufacturers of alum |iow- 
ders iu St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas 
City, Tacoma, San Francisco and else
where. The manufacturers, it is said, 
find their efforts to market tlieir goods 
in this way greatly aided hy the ambi
tion of the grocer to sell a powder with 
his own name upon the label, especial
ly when the grocer can make an ab
normal profit ui>on it. Many grocers, 
doubtless, do not know that the pow
ders that they are thus pushing are 
alum powders which would be actually 
contraband in many sections if sold 
without disguise.

It is quite impossible to give the 
names of all the alum baking powders 
in the market. They ate constantly 
appearing in all sorts of disguises, un
der all kinds of cognomens, and at all 
kinds of prices, even as low as rive and 
ten cents a pound. They can lie avoid
ed, however, by the housekeefier who 
will bear in mind that all baking pow
ders sold at twenty-rive cents or less 
per pound are liable to contain aluin, as 
pure cream of tartar baking powders 
cannot be produced at anything 
this prico.

Bad Fnough Now.

Husband—Don’t bother me, 
dear. I’m studying jmiIiticnl economy.

Wife—Well, you needn’t work so 
hard at it. Goqdneaa knows, you’re 
sufficiently strong on thu economy pait 
of it now.—Le Petit Journal.

(dtiin of the Sinaahtip of the Chicagc 
Kxpreaa Mt Larkawaion.

Port Jervis, N. Y., Aug. 1.—The ac
cident on the Erie railroad, growing 
out of the landslide a mile east ol 
Lackawaxon last night, was not so ser
ious as at first reported. Only the fire
man and engineei of the deiailed en
gine of the westbound Chicago express 
which turned over on the track were 
killed, though a number of passengers 
on the express, the vestibule passenger 
train for Buffalo and Cleveland, which 
left New York at 7 o’clock Saturday, 
were injured.

The wreck, which "occurred shortly 
before midnight, was preceded by a 
cloudburst and storm which lasted two 
hours. A section of tlie bank fell on 
the eastbound track directly in front of 
the freight train. Several trees went 
down with the rocks and earth, the 
frerght cars and engine turning over 
directly across the westbound tracks of 
the Erie road. Sixty freight cars con
stitute the train, but only 23 were de
railed, and tiie debris was piled upon 
Mie westbound tracks just as the Chi
cago express put in an appearance, tun
ning 50 miles an hour. The engine of 
the express train crashed into the 
wreck, and tlie baggage oar, combina
tion ami buffet car and two Pullman 
sleepers were piled up on thg tracks 
immediately in front of the w res kerb, 
freight ears.

The first sleeper was split in two 
parte as a result of the accident, and 
the passengers were thrown St) feet 
down a bank, fire at once broke out. 
and four cats of the express train and 
nine ot the freight cats were burned.

like

my

• llarred.
"It was n good opportunity,” said 

the actor, "but I had to give it up.”
”What kind of A charactei was it?” 
"Villain.”
"Wasn’t the salary enough?”
“Very liberal, and the manager a 

{entleman; but when I was a l>oy I 
promised mv mother that 1 would never 
iuroke a cigarette.”—Washington Star.

The Monadnocto block, Chicago, is 
laid to have a daily population of 
1,900.

Wur 1« I.ookrd For.

Puerto Plata. Santo Domingo, Aug.
1.—The situation is critical. An out
break is momentarily expected. The 
friends of the government are under 
mnis and ready for action to protect 
property and peace. A feeble attempt 
was made to seize the body of Presi
dent Heuieaux by the assassins, Ra
mon Caceres, Manuel Caceres, Horacio 
Vasquez and Domingo Pichardo, who 
are in the country about Moca, with 
their followers. The burial of Presi
dent Heureaux was conducted with 
fitting honors.

Governor Pepin has assembled troops 
in Moca, and the governor of La Vega
real has 1,000 men.

The minister of the treasury has ar
rived at Moca in hot iiaste. The gov
ernment is taking steps for the protec
tion of business and the finances of the 
country, and expects to carry out the 
contemplated cancellation of the state 

i bank notes. In Puerto Plata there is 
■ an urgent demand that the govern

ment send a sufficient force to Moca to 
hunt down the assassins of tlie presi
dent. ___ ____________

Protests have been made to members 
ot the administration against the propo
sition to give Canada a port of entry, 
even temporarily, on Lynn canal, as 
such notion would be cuiiceding her 
right to bucIi a port.

Raileailsn In Rajalt* Favereff,
Ottawa. Ont., Aug. L —In the house 

of common* yesterday, Sir Charles Tup
per spoke strongly In favor of a reduc
tion of th* royalty cn the gold output 
in the Yukon. Clifford Sitton, minis
ter of the interior, in reply, said* that 
while the royalty was nut permanently 
fixed, he could not vet consent to any 
reduction from the 10 per cent now col
lected. _________

Mrs. McKinley's health has greatly 
improved at Lake Champlain,

I


